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Basketball fans will have an op

Local Negro
Soldier Dies In
France Jan. 6th

T5 Roland A. Buchanan, 20,
grandson of Robert G. Osborne
aud the late Maggie W. Osborne,
highly respected Negroes in this
area, died in France on January 6,
according to information received
by his family.

Technician Buchanan was in-

ducted in the army in November,
1943, and had been overseas for
21 months. He was attached to the
542nd and the 530th Port Com-
panies, Marseilles, France.

He is survived by his mother,
Beulah O. Buchanan, of Asheville,
his grandfather; four aunts, Jessie
O. Stewart and Elsie Osborne, of
Waynesville; Lucile O. Johnson of
Oakland, Fla., and Helen O. Batts,
of New York, and one uncle, S. T.
Osborne, of Birmingham, Ala.
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Spring Creek
Fines Creek girls went on a scor-

ing spree Monday afternoon to
down a Spring Creek team 29 to 5,

while the Fines Creek boys won

the hiign schopl gyrr. floor.
Topight at 7:45 the Dayton Rub-

ber team, of the W.N.C, league will
meet'jjthe strong Marion cagers in
what premises to be a closu bat-

tle ff'im start to finish,
Tltp-'payto- n team has started a

winning spree and are working
hard to keep any team from break-
ing ttiefr record.

On Friday night at 7:30. tin-

38 to 14.
Girls' lineup:

Fines Creek 19
F McKlrath '4)
F .VtCrary li

Spring Creek (5)

Willet (1)

.... Gentry (1

Ebbs (31

Woody
Fender
Foster

Waynesville Wins
Double-Heade- r

Over Sylva Teams
Waynesville high school Moun-

taineers downed Sylva high in both
ends of a double-heade- r in Sylva
Tuesday night. The girls' score
was 24 to 14 and the boys' 33 to 17.

Girls' lineup:
Sylva (14) Waynesville (24)

F Crisp (3) Bryson (4)

F Pannell Hampton (14)

F MeClure (11) Blankenship 16)

G Best Mehaffey
G Snyder Ensley
G Estes Scates

Subs: Sylva, Ensley. Waynesville,
Crouser.

Boys' lineup:
Sylva (17) Waynesville (33)

F Cagle (6) Powers (7)
F Bumgarner Gibson (4)
C Ryan (4) Robinson (7)

G Farmer (1) Milner (3)
G Wilson (6) Shook (8)

Subs: Sylva, Nicholson. Waynes-
ville, Messer, Minnett, Rogers 3,
Caldwell, Sheehan.

Attending Convention
Of Dairy Products Group

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davenport
left Wednesday morning for Winston-

-Salem where they will Attend
the state convention of N. C. Dairy
Products Association. They plan
to return Sunday.

F Evans (2i Burrel (2)

F Chambers (3) Grillin (13)

G Pressley Woodruff (2)

G Mediord Taylor
G Lindsay Robinson

Subs: Clyde, P. Mann, Cole 2,
Stamey 2, Sorrells, Collins. Can-
ton, Haynes 1, Anderson, Parham
5, Murray, Carver, Reno.

Boys' lineup:
Clyde (27) Canton (30)

F Limbo (5) G. Miller (7)

F Rogers (10) C. Miller (6)
C Leatherwood (4) M. Styles (6)
G Cullen (8) Vance (8)

G Stamey Ivester
Subs: Clyde, Hardin.
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possible to our customers, we are prepared tc

register our customers. Come to our hosiery de

partment now for complete information. The

Nvon stockinas have not yet arrived, but we

Waynesville .Mountaineers will pia
a double-heade- r against the Clde
high school teams. Both these
schools have been up against sunn
strong teams this year, and are in

their prime for the hard tussle
slated for Friday night.
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Fred Ratcliffe
Opens Electrical
Business In Town

Fred Ratcliffe, well known local
electrician, is announcing today
the opening of his business for
general electrical contracting and
repair work.

Mr. Rratcliffe has been connect-
ed with the elctrical department of
Champion Paper and Fibre com-
pany for the past 14 months. He
has had 17 years experience in the
electrical field.

WITNESS for the prosecution in the
war-crim- es trial of Gen. Masaharu
Homma, now under way In Manila,
Maj. Gen. Toshimitsu Takatsu faces
solemnly the task of testifying
against his one-ti- superior off-

icer. Takatsu was commander of the
Cabanatuan camp during the Phil-

ippine occupation. (International)

: Spring Creek 14i
Duckett

Webb 4i
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Brown 2)
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hope to have them for you in the near future . .

Our advertisement announcing the arrival o
(J i :...-- 2 Lowe

Si. I,- - ir.es Creek, 11. Green,
Kirk:;ttnck 2. Rogers, McElroy.
Spring Creek, Cogdill, Baldwin.

Dayton Rubber
Downs Beacon

Led by McDonald and !to vr-- .

Dayton iiubber company trimmrtl
Beacon Manufacturing, 65 to 52 ai
Swannanoa Saturday night m a

W.N.C. league game.
Rogers shot 1G points and Mc-

Donald made 14.
The lineup:

Beacon 52i Dayton 1:5

F Hardin (6) Arlington !

Nylons will appear in this newspaper. Hosiery
MAKES A DIFFERENCE

Canton Wins Two
will be distributed in the order of registrationf Games At Clyde

lm:h school won over
Chile hi;:h in hulli games of a
(ii.uhle-hr.ule- r at Clyde Tuesday
iiigiu. The girls' score was 24-- 9

.md the boys' 30-2-

Girls' lineup:
Clyde Canton (24)

F Mann F. Wats (1)

Don't Delay ... Come Register for Yd

F Burgess UOi McDonald 14

C Suttles (8) Brown In-

G Rainwater Greene 4

G Davidson 2 Sumner 2-

Subs: Beacon, Patterson 11.

Straehla 6, l'atton 3, liudeen (.
Vaillancourt. Dayton, Rector 10.

Ewing. Rogers 1G.

A Maine farmer was approached
by another farmer who wanted to
buy the timber on his neighbor'
wood lot. They dickered a long time
until the final selling price was set
at $300. Shortly afterward this
neighbor broke his leg. One day
the buyer of the wood lot showed up
with the money. The invalid count-
ed it. He looked surprised.

"There's $400 here. I said you
could have it for $300."

"That was just a dicker," said the
other. "Now that you've gone and
busted your leg, I flgger I'll have
to pay what the wood's worth."

Nylon Hosiery Today!

J. W. Shook,
Civic and Masonic
Leader, Dies

(Continued from page 1)

nine years and also had served in
the capacity of mayor of the town.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
David P. Shook, among the early
settlers here. Mr. Shook was mar-
ried to Miss Callie Wilson of Cand-
ler Aug. 22, 1899.

Surviving are one sister, Mrs.
Harry Sinclair of Clyde, one daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. L. Darnell; three sons,
Howard Shook of Clyde, John W.,
Jr., and David Shook, both recently
discharged from the service and
now residing at Clyde; three grand-
children and two n.

Wells Funeral Home of Canton
was in charge of the arrangements.

INVITATION

Belk-Hudso- n Cc
"Home Of Better Values"

Eases Haymaking
Te of the buck-rak- hay blower,

end one-ma- n ptck-u- p baler is great-
ly Increasing the efficiency of hay-
making on farms.

He Is that lipstick hard to get
off?

She See for yourself.

Well, Yes, But
Joe Would you marry a beauti-

ful girl for love or a homely girl
for money?

Bill Why of course, the beautiful
girl for love by the way, ah,
what's the homely girl's name?

MEMO TO ADVERTISERS

Short Shorts
Jane I dun't see why any writer

writes dime novels.
Jim Why not?
Jane It just doesn't pay. Why,

even afLer they've written ten of
them, they've only got a dollar.

For the information qf our
advertisers, A. B. C. auditors
make a complete, annual

audit of our circulation.
Army Stomp

Hostess What's the difference be-

tween dancing and marching?
Sarge Well, I don't know.
Hostess That's what I thought.

Let's sit this one out.

Sounds Reasonable
Harry One thing is certain, you

can't get ahead without a lot of
work.

Jerry Well, then I don't need to
work. I've got a head.
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No Catch to It
Fisherman Is this a public lake?
Policeman Ves.
Fisherman Then it won't be a

crime if I land a fish?
Policeman No. It'll be a miracle.

Audited distribution
for your AdvertisingSure Cure

Willy What's the best way to get
over a headache?

Billy Take a mouthful of water
and sit on the stove till it boils.

All Aboard
Nit all the buses in our town

stopped yesterday.
Wit What for?
Nit To pick up passengers.

Cross-Eye- d

. Jane How can you tell whether a
fellow Is in love with you?

Joan By the way he looks when
I'm not looking.

Part of 15,000 pounds of meat now being cured and smoked in The Waynesville Frozen Food Locker
units at the Fax mer's Federation.

Have Your Meat

HICKORY SMOKE CURED
We can save you time money, and give your meat that hickory smoke

cure that surpasses any other.

For Details Inquire At The

Frozen Fo od Lockers

advertising copy and attractiveGood
are, of course, essential to

the success of your advertising. But from
the standpoint or final results the answer
depends upon the distribution of your
advertising.

When you buy newspaper advertising
you are paying for an opportunity to
talk to people about your merchandise
and service. What you get for your
money, therefore, depends upon how
many people there are in your audience,
where they are, how this audience was

obtained, and many other facts that
indicate the value of the circulation
as a market for what you have to sell.

In order that our advertisers may
have this information and thus be able

to invest in advertising space in this

newspaper on the basis of known, verified
facts, we are members of the Audit
Bureau of Circulations.

The Bureau is a national, cooperative
association of publishers, advertisers and
advertising agencies. Every year one of
the trained auditors employed by the
Bureau makes an audit of our circula-

tion records. This audited information is

issued in official A. B.C. reports cover-

ing each member publication. Vou
avoid guesswork and speculation when
you advertise in an A. B.C. newspaper.

Quick the Axel
Duffer If you laugh at me again,

I'll knock your block off.
Caddie Ha, ha. You wouldn't

know what club to use.

'Short Speech "

Nit Tell them all you know, It
won't take long.

Wit I'll tell them all we both
know. It won't take any longer.

Wife Preservers

--At-

IHE MOUNTAINEERFarmers reoeraoon
Phone 344 Ttk anftAn luui. .. .J u .iAt the Depot This newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations. Ask for a copy

tfour latest A. B. C. report giving audited facts and figures about our circulation.
' " w.p siiucs, ruo uiemwith tutor oil and let Und 12 houra in
warm (not hoi) place. Thi makes

Uiem pliable and keeps them from crack--
n


